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cMainhf^bxmt 'People105 YEARS OLD AND STILL I 
GARDENS AND CUTS WOOD

LAURIER WATCHED OVER 
| SLEEPING CONSERVATIVE

Just After Donald Sutherland Had 
Attacked Him. Too.

Lawrence Johnston of Avon. Ont., Was 
a Real Pioneer.

i
T-

Young Falconer Failed 
'(& Clear Atcay His Doubt

Î When Students Wakened the Echoes of 

Edinburgh.

Sarah, Grown Old, Goes 
Back h Her Own People

wwb Bernhardt. Born fetrish. Regrets Xcglect..

there a betterI AWRENCE JOHNSTON, who *M }*Z years 
old on August 11th Iset. is without doutrt 

the oldest person in Middles* county and 
one of the oldest In Canada, 
village of Avon in a tidy little home to 
Is attached half an acre of garden which he \ 
works himself. He takes special pride In his j 
garden and ralpee more IruV and vegetables than 
he can use. —< '

Mr. Johnston was born on August 1;1. UH.
In the village of Chariottevllle. near Port Rowan.
hut spent bis youth in Elay ham township. Elgin , h ______
county. At -h. ege of it. . ,<■•. .(.or ,h. tu.c ! “* ‘Z .ZZ Z '
k.nzl. rebellion which be remember. well. ni. , '!•*”/ . In «bleb the ased vetora
parents bornent him » (arm in North Dorche.rar ',f <•>* "run.ilc eue* déclaré, deeply toit ai 
tovnablp near what Is now the village o( Aron j repents of her neglect ol her own people for .

many years. Bora la Paris in 1844 of Dut' 
Jewish parents. ,8arab BernkarcU. while Mill 
kb lid. was received Into the Homan Catbo 

! Church at the reouest of her father. In turnli 
after a long absence, towards the Jewish fold « 
made the following Maternent:

"On the threshold of

thaï Sonth Oxford Conaerrattre veteran.
Donald Sutherland. ILF. TM I hare proof

• « at faolL On al least It waa then.
Aa a newspaper representAire I waa with himof the Race. all throagh the 
waa la the town of Ttllaonbarg 
he waxed

night thatT Is not generally known that Sarah Bern 
hardt. though the oaa adhered to the Roma’ 
Catholic Church practically all her lifer Wl

! horn a Jew:

IK ROBERT FALCONER, president of To 
t at Edtn

bnrg along with his brother. Profeeeor J. 
W. Falconer, of the Presbyterian College. Hall 
tax: Bar. A. & Morion, of Saakstehe 
rermity: Rev. J. C. Robertson. D.D. of Toronto, 
and others, all well-known Canadians. One day | 
a number of these college ch 
would like to test for themselves the famed 

at the high bills

1 5 rente CnlverMty. area a
than nsoal In hla 
tirade against the
policy of the late Sir

: wiiftid
There were m per

The "Divine Sarah' of Franc
Val Lan r 1er.

a thought they UtlcalUleu. but they 
were the trouent he 
had uttered to data 

He knew me to 
ho a follower of the 
Laurier hordes, end 
after the meetings 
we laughed tjt ever 
m good part. At the 

j hotel we eouti only 
■ secure a double 

on the third floor.
Mr. Sutherland toot first choice of the beds, and 
after a few words slipped under the sheets while 
I remained up to look over my notea Before 
rurnlng in. I chanced to look above the bead ef 
Donald's bed. end there, with all Its white 
plumage, was a very large Ilk 
Liberal chief. Naturally. 1 guffawed aloud and 
told the campaigner of the Joke he played on 
himself. He set up. e funny sight there la the 
feeble light, end looked ef the lik 
seconda

It was just bush To get there he walked 22 
to ties carry lag all ble belongings on (ils back. 
40 pounds of flour, a 10 pound park, b pound's 
of batter, an axe. a rifle snd a heavy quilt As 
it was spring he tapped tree# to obtain sap to 
mix with the flour to tnpke bread.

At the end of two dvre^-nlp be started >o

6 J echoes of Arthur's Seat 
that city. It was 
arranged and at 

midnight the party 
waa at the spot teat 
ing the wonderful 
cohoes with curious 
and increasingly loud 
calls.

f
-

;my eightieth year. I 
am Impelled to review 
my feelings. I now 

; believe that 1 have 
I given the French pen 

pie more than 
entitled to gjve. and 
to the Jewish people 
much less than It had 
the right to demand of 
rua I gave my soul to 
French art.

& '

i
-

M' HotmM garter lew*.Suddenly, as If 
arising out of the 
ground, a burly Hie 
lander In police uni

c He; <9%h '

m form appeared and
mMm *demanded expUostion 

i of the disturbance.
Robert Falconer ; cted 

spokesman for the 
party and in a sincere 
straightforward manner stated the case.

of the lata

- Sir Roll. Fmkymrr.
**Wbat I did. others 

could also do for the 
French people. Bui 
there la a p-ople for 
which

tor. VU-,
Then followed a loud outburst of 

laughter In solo and In chorus, singly and la 
nation.,

'Who are yeuT* demanded the officer.
"We are students from the university."F l■

J. PUezibly he Imagined that they were erteeee He enjoyed the coincidence e* much a» I. He 
slept well eft et It. end I someth

atone could 
have done something 
and I have felled to do'U. 1 refer to the JewL 
people, who are my people. To-them the product 
of my mind has always belonged and 1 have given 
H to*he Kvnrti Thus I must review my position. 
1 cannot' die confessing I have loved the whole 
world hut my own people I have not loved! I 
know now how long 1 have got to live, but I have 
Mill time to waken an old love to new life J 
should again like to love the Jewish people as I 
did as a child, and to work for Its welfare as I 
worked for myself and for French art. I go to 
America and shall devote the results of my tour
nee to the Jewish Home.*

r' Modems that they should be engaged In suchSoruh Bernhardt.ft think thatresearch. "Students of what7" said be. Donald felt be was in good company at that—"Of theology." was the answer.
"What, going into the ministry*"
'We hope to."
With n friendly. wave of the hand he left 

them with this parting word. "Tea. and 1 hope 
IH live till you all get charges."

J.T.F. 4
The King in Kilts is a Good Highlander

J J IS MAJESTY dons the tartan when he Is op at Balmoral Castle. Scotland, for the
The head game-keeper. Arthur Grant, here seen with his wife, waa bittern by a retriever 

one expedition and the King, anxious for his safety, himself democratically telephoned tor the 
doctor. He la here seen enquiring about the progress of the wound, v <

ing. .*■ ipj

CLARK’S VIEW OF
The Cat May Not Have Enjoyed the Idea, But

* It Certainly Secured the Dutchman’s Apples
No Need lo Be Bitten by a Dog When Robbing an Orchard. John Adams

Proves.

PROHIBITION BEER 4

mSam Did Not Agree With the Previous 
Member.

«

f

_ A “JUBILEE” MEANT
LITTLE TO “MOUNTIES”

-pH ERE are few members of the Ontario legis
lature who command a more attentive audi

ence when they take the floor than does Sam 
Clark who has represented West Northumber
land In the House for more than a quarter of a 
ceatury. Mr. Clark I ranks second only to 

Hon. Thomas Craw
ford. In length of con
tinuous service: and. 
If Mr. Crawford Is the 
father of the House. 
Sam tan surety lay 
claim to being Its 
uncle.

Sam neither orates 
nor makes a speech, 
when he rises to hla 
feet: he simply ulks:

it the House listens 
to his talking, where 
it Ignores the prefer 
• Id eloquence of a 
dozen others. An ut
terance of 8am ■ dur

tThere* explained young Adams, as he took 
a black cat from under the folds of hla coat. 
This la going to get us the Dutchman's apples.* 

Everybody snickered In derision. "How waa 
a cat going to get apples?* But when John, with 
the cat under hla arm. scaled the fence, hla 
panions followed, although It

HEN ex Aid. John Adams of Toronto was 
a schoolboy In his home village of Nor
wich. Oxford county, he had a penchant 

for leading a foray Into the orchard owned by a 
local Dutchman. In order to head off these 
foraying expeditions, the latter procured a 
vicious-looking bulldog. For 
well served bis purpose; he waa on duty every 
time the youthful foraging expedition ap
proached the orchard fence. But necessity la the 
mother ol Invention to boys aa well as to 
And It waa very necessary that John Adams and 
his companions should get the Dutchman's 
apples. Their stomachs juM craved for them.

wOne of Whom Was Colonel Cecil L 
Morgan.

U

si OL. CECIL E MORGAN, of SL Catharines, 
well known throughout the province of 

Ontario for hla excellent work In connection 
with the Garden City chamber of commerce 
and the Royal Canadian Henley, ha# during his 
lengthy and varied career spent In the four 
corners of (he world accumulated s rich and ex
tensive hoard of anecdotes snd stories of the 
first wster.

Col. Morgan waa at one time a member of 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police; In fact 
he was 
force.

#lth fear and 
trepidation. When well Into the orchard the j 
fearsome bulldog was espied bounding toward I 
them at full speed.

days the dog
Lawrence Johns ton.

build his own shanty. Me was alone in the bush 
There were no roads, no people near. He clear
ed his own farm, cut his own roads, built bis
or n stables and barn, lie was a good shot and 
kept himself supplied with fresh meat from the 
wild fowl and deer that abounded.

He lived several years alone before marry
ing Mias Mary Eliza Barr of North Dorchester.
They were married thirty years when she died.
Borne years later he married again, hie second 
wife being Miss Margaret Baccus, who Is still 
living, aged 78.

Mr. Johnston attributes hie long life to clean
living. He ha, no bud habita unie» hie pipe ! «“ ««n were conspicuous by their elk

celled. His Muses era unimpaired. | "<*•■ snd upon Investigation H was found that
they had become possessed of n keg of whis
key. whereupon they had assembled In the 
bunk house, and there they were found much

"Keep together and don't move." commanded j
John. And then, as the growling dog 
in a few yards of the frightened group. John 
Adams revealed hie plan. He threw the cat

with i

I
111>hof the pioneers of that famous

#•/During the year 1887, shortly after Queen 
Victoria’s Jubilee, two lone mounties, of whom 
he was one. cantered up to a small settlement in 
southern Alberta. It waa particularly noticeable

t
«,

> ? Sam Clark. MTJ\n* may be
Oaly hla eyes are somewhat dim. He cuts his 
own wood and makes tripe daily to the corner 
where the rural delivery mall boxes are assemb 
led. He has still a vivid recollection of the 
Mackenzie rebellion fot 1837.

Mr. Johnston Is a Conservative and never 
misses a chance to vota.

Ing a temperance da 
Is worthy of recall. TheL/ ( bate last

occasion arose when certain Labor and other 
iber» voiced a demand for su nager beer

t.\lNÎ i-
v «the worse for their absorbency. Upon being

IInterrogated regarding the why-tor of the fes
tive occasion, one cowpuncher not so drunk as 
the rest, retorted. -Oh, this Is a Jubilee."

able member said, in effect that It was Imp-jo 
sible to get în!i on two and a half per cent, beer 
I don't agree with him. It is certainly possible 
to get full on IL IPs impossible to get drunk on 
it, but ‘hat's another matter."

tN -1-Jubilee.* said the monetise Incredulously.
ta M2v..- .... -* for that term waa by no mean» 

those days.Wrong Party Might Have 
Heard Liberal Secrets

When Murray Strolled Into the Enemy's 
Of ice.

>/r,
JTs-Sure.- returned the cowpuncher. -Somebody 

has been doin' something for fifty darned fear*. 
Hare a drink, boys.*

A Popular Pastime
pi'sll BALL played by teams ol three motor

cars aside Is providing America's new thrill 
Push pedestrian, with an unlimited team of 
motorists, still furnishes all the excitement 
want it borne.—Punch.

Now Irish Lard •
CPHIS well dressed young man la Baron Fermer.

formerly Edmund Maurice Burke RoA* of 
New York. He renounced his American ettlscw- 
•hip whew he succeeded to the title and aspires 

: now to a scat la the British House of 
A twin brother. Francis Burke Roche, stays 
American. He la la the banking business In New 
York.

Ai

>Had a Ti
MANAGER of forgo stores: T fled you've 

* stolen ever fifty dollars* worth ef stock la 
the week you've worked here, yet year reference 
stated thpt you were honest as the day la long ” 

Culprit: •'Well, I was. But yon put me to 
work on the night shift-*—Pearson-, Weekly.

V NEW atory about Hon. Q, H. Murray la 
being told In the rotunds of the Halifax 
Hotel where nightly the premier of Nove 

Beotia la wont to be found, 
friend, under a canopy of tobacco amoks.

1 Recently In Ottawa
Mr. Murray stalked 
Into the office In the 
new parliament build 
mgs which the arcbl 
eels had designated 

for the prime min 
‘Mer.

“Good
-aid Mr. Murray to 
he secretary there. 
Glad to eee you on 

'he Job. Glad to sec 
•mebody's on 

ob.-
Thla latter

reference to the 
•luletude of Ottawa oo 
a holiday. Mr. Murray 

ade some-on

-Sit kiss. CersefT* he gsMrd -Sic Mas.*<A John accordingly set his brain to work eel a 
plan that would circumvent the activities ef the 
orchard guarding bulldog. And aa In the days 
of hla manhood be showed an aptitude, while a 
resident of both Brandon and Toronto, for work
ing ont successfully political undertakings, so 
he finally hit upon a workable plan ta this par 
lien for Instance. *

*Say. fellows,* he exclaimed one evening to 
a group of hla followers, Tve got s scheme for 
getting lute the Dutchmen's orchard.”

far an be ceald. and. eddreusing the dog. yelled. 
"81c-urn. Caesar, ste am.* The plan worked like 
a charm. And while the dog gave lu attention

Grounded by
FOOTS RETORT COURTEOUS

WHILE on bis recent American trip. Marshal 
Fock, the famous Ffeach soldier, made a 

witty reply lo a mis who. when one ol the gueeta 
at a dinnerparty In Denver, given by a party at 
Americans, look exception to French polit in—a.

"There Is nothing tn It hut wind." he snld 
with questionable taste

la the cat. which had taken refuge ta a Irby
tree. John Adams and bis companion» look to

»other tree*, filled their pockets and shirt bnanns 
with luscious apples, and before Caesar bad tired 1 
ta hla efforts to get the cat had scampered back :

As the
M

ore» the fence to neutral territory Xplan worked on subsequent ercasivna. the youthful 
■foragers were never at a loos for a supply at the 
Dutchman's fruit.

-What is Hr they all In unison demanded.
i

morning,” "Ncltbet Is there anything but wind foe 
mafic tire.” retorted the gallant marshal, 'yet 

the Jolts along life» highway wonder-
"Meet me et the orchard at five oclock sad 

111 shew yoo.”
At the appointed boor the foragers were eg

Of nil ex Ald. Adams' 'successful achievements 
In Uto. this la the only one about which he is

It
fully"Snty. disposed to boast.—W. L. E. And for the rest ef the dinner the other 
h*d little to say.[mthe

gaoixation of the Chinamen of the Maple City I
And |

most of all"—he paused, impressively—"! ©on 
gratulmte the Indy Chi

king of a she-bull." whispered an ir 
re.ereot Occidental in bne of the beck seals But 
the Chinese—tidies Included

BRISCO’S IRISH BULL
CHINESE AND FEMININE

Time Things Happen When a Mayor la 
Eloquent.

'S go further. 1 congratulate all the Chi HU Proofwaa a
JWO actors the stage sad dee ofont

this speech.
"Ladies and gentlemen, we have with as I* 

night e mon who to known the werld ever -ad 
heard ef: Wilt Mr.

Hon. O. U. Uhi iay
I Itheu spoke of the weather and 

Important observations on politics. After which
he said :

"Get me p. D. McKenzie on the phone, will
K? V, even mailed. ef asoo. every

Henry Ford gladly stood ep aad let aa at! eee 
him-

pRED R BRISCO, st Chatham. Ontario.
tha " *"*" ' HAD LOST HIS ACCENT

, ga-v retro A. evidence of hi, popularity to Me LORD LEVER1U lJ'* tells the story at a Scot» 
' r* Introduced to a. Am.nc.a

la «rmethlüg tike twewry1-VAr» tw
i Chatham mayoralty lot two wccomtve tenon. “Fro» what food do ye rearer* ashed the

"The greatest In the world. So'.” retd the 
America a. /

-Pair helm, ye've lost ysr eccenL*

.. . :1you?" ‘ " jl After waiting a minute er re aad seeing that 
had risen, ha turned to hie partner.

,1,6s#' .-Are gvu ttmOOL'MiMOma

When the secretary bad to loqk u, ,0. D.'a 
. .glewe aitmber -Me Murray began to wonder.

“You haven't been with the premier long 
have you— be asked

•No. not tor Mme poet* answered the eeero

> no IFw --

! Is "Why. euro W to!' was the reply. 1
tary. On occasion hla position ns chief

-Yfhui! lent this the premier's oft lee!”
"No. sir. this it Mr Melghen'i office It wee . 

11tended for the premier, hut Mr. Ktsg. preferred j 
<• remain In his old room upstairs.”

true ef Chatham required Mayor Before lo a*
Draw Yi

OOK here! Do you », I ad. the dollar 
bill roe leaf 

-Nu I don't say that ”

dre» a gathering ef the Kuo Mia Tiug—Mgnlfy-
log the Chatham branch of the Chinese Kaxiom 
slim Party. m

It wee a gala eeeesloa. The Obeying Instructions
whs had tailed they «id: "He was CERGT. SAMUEL WOODPIU, who was picked I -Welt. I »y that If yea hadn't helped me

doomed te folL His tile had been, la fact. *' by Gee. Pershing aa the 'great»* (Amert ' leak for It I, might have found It Penmen’,
kod a series of (aiforro - The first chapter ef eaîl single here of the world war.” found M j Weekly,
this series began In an tnrereaee office, where impossible cu hie pay re a DA regular army
be obtained hla first Job. that of office boy. He sergeant to meet the payments ee hla little 
h*d only Jnzt began ea title Job when his here ! at Fort Tbetnaa. Ky. so he gave op ble mllttary j |f!M 
•**cd ap from - •**
•»d raid Irritably. 'Don’t whistle at 
hey.”

*1 niat werkla’. Mr!" be 
amisTtUe Coarier-JournaL

tVho-vThe Psychological Moment
I ’LUBLEIUH. How arc you feeling to-day. old \ 

man?" 1
Owe: '1 Roo t feet like myself."
CtuMcigh "In that case, perhaps yoq will 

.d me e flveqpni.'—Boston Transcript

-Then what de you say*"were crowded with slant-eyed Orientals and n O'*
Senator's Wile Sweeps to elucidate the abjects ef the Kee Min -IMAYING elded her husband In hla campaign Taag. aad proroi 

for rcnomlnatlee to the 0. S. acetla the OeeidentoL vied with 
wife of Senator R M La Follette, ef Wtaroiun <Ae befitted the 

tor who type-:

speakers, both Chlaree aad
another la staqaraea. On Am Empty Eye?

Mayor Brisco .: "Oh. doctor. I toe-I
Wtoasly

■

the notorioo. fiUbwetering 
the peace tiraty. take, op household tasks again.
stSTitre wt«h x «

be that eyeJ* aad baa
work. ! fill waa gazetted a major during the war. bet 

after the armistice roealfoted re a

got toImportant letterNo Wonder
'HAT'S your husband crow ling about!*'

'He's rruee twadoe I'm taking him oei 
•tjoy Lltsself

ulatory when the HI» gaveOdafo whleb had promt tv peratattao worked ep to a fervid etiraaz 
been nealeeted daring her absence campaigning thing tike this:
"Mother” La Follette Is greet for tidying up j 1 congratulate the officers at this fisc «T

Doctor: "Well*”
: -De 1 drop R fo »y eyw bzdeca 
r—Faareea's Weekly.

He
was pall hearer st the burial ef the

Leaden Walt at Aril agt * after

If he 's married, you cas *t tell wke____ to see a cake eater spend The philosopher (ased sadly at his If fermer bad men could see them Ne proper garage Ihiakt •*The wnmsa did it," said Adam, There are two million people in Nations once fought to protect the
ther he smokes a pipe he is «ng his money for face cream when motto, “Kaow thyself.’’ and mutter selves in modern movies they would he km his fall duty islnJl hr thus proving him*if a foetlcmsa Smecica who «mn*l" speak Eagiiah. ssfvsnel honour, but the record 4k
an outdoor maa.or is so outdoor man he doAn t know where his next ci- e^: “If I were rich, I would change be surprised to sdt bow wsB they leaves * dime '• worth of grease ea Aa ill bred pereoh would Save suid but they doubt to* have mama Other the tort few years fwoais that aa n

garotte is com Lag from. I* te “Blew thyself. kept their sails manicured. W steering wheat Tbn woman done » »*y St saytag “I’ll teB the world." mighty email thing U 8ght about. ,
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